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Purpose T his stud y examined the impact of teacher use of a print
referencing style d uring classroom-based storybook read ing sessions
cond ucted over an acad emic year. Impacts on preschoolers' early literacy
d evelopment were examined , focusing specifically on the d omain of print
knowled ge.

Method T his rand omized , controlled trial examined the effects of a print
referencing style on 106 preschool child ren attend ing 23 classrooms serving
d isad vantaged preschoolers. Following rand om assignment, teachers in 14
classrooms used a print referencing style d uring 120 large-group storybook
read ing sessions d uring a 30-week period . T eachers in 9 comparison
classrooms read at the same frequency and with the same storybooks but
used their normal style of read ing.
Results Child ren whose teachers used a print referencing style showed
larger gains on 3 stand ard ized measures of print knowled ge: print concept
knowled ge, alphabet knowled ge, and name writing, with med ium-sized
effects.
Clinical Implications T he convergence of the present find ings with those of
previous efficacy stud ies ind icates that print referencing intervention can be
used confid ently as an approach for facilitating print knowled ge in preschoolage child ren. Speech-language pathologists can serve an important role in
supporting preschool ed ucators as they use this evid ence-based technique
with pupils in their classrooms.
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